Housing Finance Bank in Partnership with Institute of Internal Auditors (IIA) presents a Webinar Discussion

Topic:
How to Address Emerging Risks During and After COVID-19

Thursday May 21, 2020
03:30pm – 04:30pm (EAT)
Kampala, UGANDA

Panelists:
JOSEPHA TIBENDARANA NDAMIRA
President of the Institute of Internal Auditors Uganda.

HOPE EKUDU
Head of Business and Institutional Banking, Housing Finance Bank.

PARITY TWINOMUJUNI
Proprietor, Hawk’s Eye Lodge Bunyonyi and Parity Forests

ISINGOMA HUSSEIN
Acting Commissioner Forensics and Risk Advisory - Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development. Senior Vice President IIA Uganda.

GEOFFREY OKIDI
Head of Portfolio Development, aBi Development Ltd.

Moderator:
Dorothy Nseka Kiyaga,
Head Internal Audit, Housing Finance Bank

Meeting ID: 869 1232 4594
Password: 096142
Also live on: housingfinancebank

One tap mobile
+16699006833, +86912324594#.1#, 096142 # US (San Jose)
+19294362866, +86912324594#.1#, 096142 # US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose), +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma), +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago), +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd9RNyfSj

#InternalAuditReshapingAgendaInTheCrisis